Middle School Dress Code Guidelines
for 5th - 8th Grade Students

All clothing must be clean, pressed, properly fit, and in good condition.
Students are not permitted to wear hats in school, only at recess.

Shirts - Must be tucked in at all times
Short or long sleeve mesh or polo style shirt
Color choices - navy blue, primary red, white, hunter green, or gold -- plain or with
Banner logo

Sweaters - NO fleece sweatshirts
Crew neck, V-neck, or traditional cardigan style
Color choices - navy blue, primary red, white, hunter green -- plain or with Banner logo

Pants/Shorts - NO cargo style or knit material
Plain or pleated front Chino/Docker style
Color choices - navy blue or khaki
Elastic waist is allowed with length not to exceed top of shoes
Shorts are permissible from September 4-Thanksgiving and April 1- end of school year
and should be knee length.

Skorts/Skirts/Jumpers - fingertip length
Plain or pleated front
Color choices - navy blue, khaki, or Banner Plaid (Lands' End Hunter green/classic navy plaid
or Flynn & O'Hara)

Belts - NO large buckles or decorations
Color choices - black or brown
A belt must be worn with all pants that have belt loops

Tights/Leggings - may be worn under skorts/skirts during cold weather (40° F or
below)
Color choices- navy blue, black, or white

Shoes - No boots or open-backed shoes
Black, brown, or navy solid color dress shoes, loafers, topsiders or lace ups (white soles
are permissible); shoes must be leather or vinyl, no canvas. Sneakers are acceptable
dress code shoes. Students should bring sneakers on PE days.

Hair/Jewelry
Please keep hair accessories modest and no unnatural hair colors. No headbands with
items that stick up (i.e. ears)
One bracelet per arm; one necklace; earrings no longer than one inch

Gym Uniforms
Gray t-shirt with hunter green sweatshirt, gym shorts and sweatpants
Students must wear streak-free sneakers (NO cleats, Vans, board shoes, or Keds)
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Where Can I Purchase Uniforms?
Uniform pieces may be purchased at any store as long as they follow our guidelines.
We currently partner with the following companies who offer shipping or retail locations.

Flynn O’Hara Uniforms
Flynn & O'Hara, sells everything including the gym uniform, will ship to homes, or you
can visit the store in Rockville to try on clothes.
Shopping Site: www.flynnohara.com/school/md357

Land’s End
Land’s End features some items at Sears and Kohls, but all items are available online.
Shopping Site: www.landsend.com Use Banner’s Preferred Customer Code:
900036955

Banner Boutique
Cut uniform costs by shopping at the Boutique! Gently used clothing items are available
in the Banner Boutique for $1 donation per item and may be exchanged for new items
as the student(s) have growth spurts throughout the year.

